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-«NK (HP KENTUCKY^ GREATER WEEKLIES”
'TOLUME vn. MOREHEAD, KEmTTCKT. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY IS. 1940
CnAoterd
U 1 ta wnv tm mt. Botert 
Oooper hM a thia« cn his hMl ttiat 
IMfes like a bane's hoof. Wbe> he 
«aa hi the navy he got his. foot 
—m*«« hi ttie flywhed tt a motor 
hart. It takes 968 pain ot 
jew fw taiiB. rnok Bavsia is 
atiJl weaii^ the flaminc red 
^wen. “Unde" Sam Csudfli 
liKd to carry a baUaee on 
ehacking aceount from tSirtY 
ttdrty-five mousand dotlan. And 
•aa the time te was la bu 
' his entire losses never eaceeded 
dzty dollarB. When CHarfc Lane 
was casniin out from under Qie 
wttewKk (I can-t tfma antiseptic) 
afiw baviac bis teeth pulled he 
calM to hia faittaCul wife, Lucy, 
"O* my teeth firaai that Doctor. 
Tbs's cetd la them thar molars.' 
r dyes his
a crow biaefc. Walter Swift works 
sevea days a waak. Claude Clay-
lam dwa thirty miles csray. Ledw 
I^bsrt win be me fsmer of two 
ia seven moaths tram now.. The 
new store going up down
in the warn mid win be called the 
“Wan at Wram" whistey store. 
“Itade" Henry Black has a new 
powder.miue bat that tuns down 
ta front. Herbert Caudill has been 
helmed from his home for three 
^ now. road wastaad.aa He is 
aWItag mighty home siCTStwew 
bride end groom ere Uvtng in Otto 
Carr's bouse, we are expected 
be Invited over tor dinner any day 
■ow. Tbe A. & P. advertiaad 
ciffwette tax inc.. for $1.19, but 
they sold them for 9L9S. John 
Hank makes from $39J» to thirty 
pw wim hia pm>«r The two 
Se yards here ia town have more 
1 ties in
stock toctadlng me culla. Joe Me.
I after five years
Iwt a^ «bp ridi on that train 
mat CUffatd MfOaHand drives 
up to the mines. No wonder 
Frank Gintcr and Jim Rigsby act 
balf-mifr all the time, one more 
ride tor me end 1 would have been 
clawing me mountain side. Le- 
grande Jayne has a new Olds or­
dered that has no gear shift, no 
dotrdv. and will do 100 on a 
atralght stretch. Dr. Ellington will 
chew two packs of gum per day 
Be fi«n latighe when be u pulling 
or niimg your tooth. But when 
Dr. Hall had to pull one for him 
be beOered like a buU and Noah 
Kennard had to hold his hand
FanoBS "Lectuw 
To Appear Hen^ 
Public k htited
■” Wfflnng LccIbr
Clyde C (^) WQUama. the
a ioumey by inotarcyele from 
Fairbanks, Aladu, to Seattle, D. 
S.. to dramattre me need for a 
motor road that wiD, comect Alas, 
ka and the United States, is Sch­
eduled to give one of his thrilling 
and adventurous taBu here FrL
day. February 16 at the Morehead
ItwiUber
WUliaras first made himself inter. 
nationally in 1*33 by driv.
Ing bis wolf-dogs from Coppor 
Centw, Alaska, to Waihingtoo, D. 
C., 9600 miles, in me interest of 
this proposed hitftwxy.
Slim wsairBon in Califamia 96 
years ago. but was raered in 1
big enough fw this talc rawbonad 
adventurer, be wmt to Alaska 
when he was 30, landing there wim 
IIJM in hia pockets, and potetoes 
were aeUing at |lil0 and bam and 
eggs $9.00. Slim says Alaska now 
raises its own potatoes and that 
food is about ten percent cheaper 
up there man' tt is In mis coun­
try,
sum's imivenity has baen the 
greet ouUod-doort. He kept 
directiflns witboet a
tag the way the bndies grow < 
the shady Ada ed a bin o ~me
me mow _ 
doudy or may days be would put 
Us knife blade point dn his thumb 
nail ad tt would mat a Aiadow.
r ct then
Caxtany at rrogsam in Chicago, 
sum bad bis dogs *t the Alaskan 
exhibit. The huiinesi of tbe “In.
ml Highway" got tost m 
ttaa aidOa at pobtte f 
thmaaadbinima.
Snow Flurry Clowors 
City With Six Inches 
Overnight
Bm, .H^ct amrt »>
TwiiJsy aftemooB, 
burled the dW «w* ovB-nigtit 
under a cuAtton of white.
Various esthnates place the 24.
hour deluge at between 6 and 6
Tbe quick ofAttog WeOhesda 
left Main Street a vWtible Taiioe.
McKiaiey Store 
To Stage ^ Sale 
Friday, F^i. 16tli
$200.00 !■ Cok To Be 6lrc» 
Free WHh No Striais 
AtUeked
A sale starting Friday 
at 9:00 o'clock is. being 
by the A. B. BCcKmney Depart.' 
meat Store bera.
“Goods will be sold fasts and 
cheaps than ever before in 
store's hixbxy,'’ A. B. lidUi 
said.
SJk hose at 50 cents ps pair, la* 
(bee drasaas at SlilO, moBl’s suits 
at tllJO
acetions of the values which Row. 
an (dtizens may pick op at this 
gigutie sale, aecordh 
Kinney.
As an attraction A die sale the 
BCcKiimey stse will give sway 
S200.S0 in cash. Wim every pur­
chase of $9JM or more, a 
half dollar will be given to 
pwchaas. iregivni^y gAd that 
mare are no atrihgs attached 
thto phase of the sato Hid states 
thar cQstomss dhriy





MAnben of tbe Blue Grass Den, 
tal Society will )oin dentists thru, 
eut tbe country during March in 
me cAebrmtioa of the one bun. 
gredth aimivssary ol tbe Ameri;,' 
, tt-, Armur'
K. Bam, president of the sodety. 
announced today.
Dr. Bam said me Blue Grass 
Soetoty will bold a eenteonial din- 
k March 2 to
two important events in the his. 
e< dentiftry: tbe founding of the 
fini dental school in the world 
and tbe establishment of me first 
Mttccial dental asKidation. -The 
Mttaoal cAebration will reach 
fUwnmt on March IS. 19. and 20 la 
Baltimore. Md, wbere, in 1840. the 
finl dental school in the world
More thaw tour hundred district 
fonfal societies from coast to 
Mest, itpiesenflng acme 46,000 
■ iKprs of me Amertesia Dental^ 
. win boM centennial
dfooers am tbe cveniag of Mardi 
3. During the fottewiag week. 6.- 
OOOmenbera of tbe progamton will
i tbe Baltimore Centennial 
eelabratirw
Dr. Lucian C. Bmn. general 
rhaiitwan of the Baltimore activL 
ty, reports tiiat outstanding mem­
bers of the ' ■ • •
' and Bbmad will pttsiTit 
sdcoitific essays at tbe Baltimore 
. iwmdon Scientifif. health and hia.
• tnrical exhibits will depict tbe ev-
• Autton of every phase of^dmitis- 
fry, while -pageaitts etiU 
dramatically the founding of do. 
tixtry ami tiie Tnilesttatea hi its
T,(wi members of the American 
Ass’n. arc; Dr. A. F. B. 
Igtrifi rr'? and Dr. a. L. WU- 
ssn, DJ3B.
ba bad wAtfon dbeot. Mti. Bfmse. 
vAt said be was tba most interesU 
ins paean she bad ever talked 
with and made 8 second special 
visit to his* tent alongside tbe Al­
askan exhibit ’ Later Slim was 
entertained at the White House by 
President and Mrs. RoosevAt.
Scheduled to speak at ten 
clock, me citixens of Morehead 
have been cordially Invited 
attend this lecture.
Breck Keeps Slate 
Clean AsEagles 
Drop Two Straight
EasiM Ijmt To WUmmEtoo, 
Union In Last Two 
Ganacn
Breck thumped Ashland's Tom- 
ats 30.18, beat BrooksviUe last 
ye^i state champs
College lost to Wile
29;^ Thursday night after 
lead had changed bands mwal 
tiwi^ wim both teams tied 11U12 
at the hall, lost 43-41 Tuesday 
night to the Union Bulldogs 
Barboursville. a fi^ r whipping 
them at MorAiead the previous 
month, and me Morehead swim
team lost a 43-34 verdict 
swimmers of Transylvaiua 
condude athletic activities 
MorAiead this past week.
Coarh Bobby Breck
mmitor, got me Courier-JoumA's 
nod as me coach of the week for 
his victory over Ashland. The 
Tomcats bad }ust completed vie- 
torious afUKentuAty conference
The MorAiead “Mermen" will 
trAi to the Unlveraity of Oncin. 
natl tec a meet with Ctnrinnati 
swimmers Saturday. February 17, 
anw'rtiin to Ban King Senff, the
will meet PikevOle here. The first 
game wfll start at 6;30.
Dr.] 
At A
By tong distaime telephone Dr. 
Frank B. Mill«^. professor of Edu. 
jcaticn, has been ipvited to addrea 
the Boyd County Parent-Teachers 
AasodaHan on Frid^, FAmary 
16th. By request Dr. MUier will 
speak OB me topicl “How Sate U 
Amcrfean evtUsattonr He wiU 
addrw foe vroop ad tbe Summit 
Graded SdwA buOding.
HStC win have a fifteen minute 
' WCKT, Oneinnati.
beginning at 10;30 p. m.. (KS.T.) 
Monday rather than in tbe morn­
ing as previously arranged, it 
was learned 'toSay.
Alton Payne and Charles Thom, 
as will represent the college.
Cars Leave Road 
Saturday Nisht; 
No Inqidriea
Biorebead’s orages were kept 
h^ tins post week end by sev­
eral wrecks.
Stanley Findlay, Bali
ployed at me Kentucky Fire Brick 
Company there, left the road at 
Brati^ Curve Saturday night, 
wredcing his ear, a 1932 
Chrysler. He was uninjured. Tlie
er, according to Blidhmd Trail 
Gmge autbonties. was badly 
damaged.
James Story. Flemingsburg. stu­
dent at MmAtead CoUege, ran 
a (fitch at 2:00 a m. Sunday mom. 
ing damaging his 1935 modA Ford 
coupe. Story, by hims 
unhurt except lor a few 
bruises.
Morehead To Be 
Hosts To Eastern 
Koitocky Youths
Next Sunday aftonoim and 
ening. the MorAiead Christian 
Cburch will be host to yoimg 
people representing many church­
es in tbe eastern area of Ken­
tucky. This district meeting in.
Audes about thirty counties, 
is a part of the Youth Week Cele. 
bratior of the Cliristuu Church.
The meeting begins at 3:00 Sun­
day afternoon, and after a period 
at ringing and group games, a 
business session will be held; af­
ter tiiat lunch will be served in 
the basement of the Amrch. A 
youm worAiip service will begin
at 6:00, to which all are invited. 
Young people from Flemingsburg 
will be in charge of rhi« worship. 
aiA Rev. J. N. Kelly, of Irvine, 
win deliver the eming address. 
The latter is a favorite with young 
jkla. The meeting wiUkiismiss 
A 7:3». a
It is expected that betihen 190 
and 200 young people w^l attend 
from poiats as far as Adilanri, 
Maysvme. ML Storli^ ad Saly-
Pari Jfcliivia. is back home af­
ter being ill with
me St- Joseirfi HoH>ital for tbe 
past three weeks.
Mr. Dat-is' many friends are con­
gratulating him on his returning 
health and hoping for his quick i have been
Electric Rate Slash A^ects 
Morehead- Rowan County
CoLLP.Haldenu 
Serioody lU At ^ 
b Florida
Soffered Heui Attack; Was
News recAved at Haldeman 
veals that CoL L P. Haldemm is 
very ill at his winter besne in Ft 
Liuiderdale, Florida, suffering 
from a heart attack.
CoL Hj
tbe Kentocky Fire Brick Compa. 
ny for thirty-five years bAore 
retiring in January, 1936. The 
town of HAdeman bears bis name.
CoL Haldeman is aevsity. and 
has a host at friends througtiaut 
this section of the country who 
tie wishing a 
him
siy recow
Mrs. Haldeman is wim her hus­
band at Ft. Lauderdale. Their per. 
inanent home is at Columbus, 
Ohio.
College Quint T(> 
Meet Big Green 
Here Tomorrow
Thmderiiv Herd Pronoimred 
* “ * It In Ei •
SUtCR
As ’Towkes ntire 
UiSh t
BCcrehead is to meet the Thun­
dering Hmri of BCarsfaall here Fri­
day, February 16. Eagle Coach, 
Johns(m Is “moaning low." Mar. 
shall's current quint has b 
pronounced as one at me best _ 
tbe entire United SCatas, by tbe 
“ ' mm press by vArtoe of its 
m-» tiekaj over Oty
and complete recovery.
bLd nmr toA • one by as 
as 40 potaAs in its hMwy.
The Big Green holds victori. 
(JUS over Tennessee, ALsoutbem 
leaders, end California, Pacific 
coast diamps. '




A general rate reduction over 
the State affecting BCorehead and 
Rowan county consumers, is 
by Frwik Maxey. t
ager of me local Aectric oimpany.
New Aectric rate reductions sav­
ing customers $180,781 annually, a 
$6,429,000 three-year coostructloa
. and an employe retire­
ment per^siOD plan, wei 
ed this week by R. BL Watt, jxesi- 
dent of Kentucky Utilities Com­
pany and KenOicky Power fr Light 
Company.
Effective March 1. tiie Utest in 
a series of rate cuts will apply 
to Aectric bills recAved April 1 
by domestic, snail commercial, 
and muniripal customers for street 
hgbfing. Tbe-slash followed eon. 
ferences with (he Pubiic Sovic* 
CommiMinn It brings to 9IJ42..
500 tbe total annual saving in the 
cost of Aectricity to users in tiie 
post fix years, and to $665,500 in 
the past three years. Bir. Watt said.
To assure peak efficiency in as. 
vice to customers in seme 400 
commumties. and ample proviskm
expect to spend $1J57.900 this 
year $1,850,000 next year, and 
32,212.000 in 1942, fqr mmrove- 
mCBt and expansion of physical
The work will incUuie 
tion of voltage regulators and 
laraec-trar
rebuilifiDg and enlarging capacity 
of distribution systems in various 
commumties. Mr Wstt ex^ained 
that for similar work the «»nmpnw_ 
■es spent $6,203,000 m the pvt fivw
Bupluyes of tbe o
accepted a cetire. 
t plan which huais
stageMa
a Ifving ineome. Pensian pay- 
inents are guaranteed by one of 
country's larger iwsin-.irw 
companies. ^
"We are making tt»e new rate 
cub, primarily to enable more cus­
tomers to enjoy the advantages of
Added to this they may be without eJe«neity operated lab*-avmg 
of John Wiggers. suf-; comfocL^vmg devices
afford," Mr. Watt
Miss Eleanor Bruce was hostess 
to a number of her friends to cele- 
toate her sixth birthday on Jan­
uary 31. Her guests were Sara 
Glenn Lane. Francis Bellamy. 
Lyda Lou Clayton, Judy Cooper. 
Ronnie Cooper. Mary Scott Wen- 
deU, Jerry Riddle, Lucian Rice. 
Jimmy Wellman. Andy Hoke, 
George Neikirk, Philip Kazee. 
Patty Crutcher, Don Young, and 
Kareen George. Ruth Laoe Fan.
and Wm. Earl Clay v 
unable to attend. Mrs. G. 
Bruce. Miss Louise Caudill and 
Mi— Nell WAten were guests. 
Games were enjoyed by the cbiL 
dren and Mother Goose molds of 
ice cream. Puss-in3oots, Trains 
and Clowns were served.
The Morehead Branch of the 
Amvican Association of Univer. 
sity Womec will meet on Wednes­
day. February 21. at 7:30 p. hl. at 
the home of the president. Birs. 
W. K Rice.
Tbe program will be the sec­
ond in a series of programs on 
“Consumer Eihication.” Mrv Ittoy 
Gokfoerg wUl lead
discioioa cm points to consider in 
buying silk hose, sUk and woA
Hiss CurrAmn &nith and BCss 
Amy Irene Moere will assist Mrs. 
Rice as hostesses.
BCrs. Otto Carr entertained the 
atibes of tbe Tuesday and 
Tburwtay Bridgd club wttii a des­
sert bridge at one o’doek on 
Thuradiiy. BCrs. A. B. Bowne was 
guest of hemor. High score 
made by Bln. La Mmer. 
CravAtng prize was awarded Bits. 
W. H- Rice, and a guest prize was 
presented Mrs. Bowne.
Mr. and Blrs. W. C. Lappin a- 
tertained the Contrurt Bridge 
elnb at their home on MoBday ev. 
g High sem for the ladies 
-»wie by Mrv W. H. Rice and
Joyed. Mr. and Mrs. Rienzi Jen. 
nhigs were guests at the evening.
The Rowan County Woman's 
club will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Alvin Caudill for a business ses­
sion. on Tuesday. February 20, at 
7:30 P. M.
Hostesses assisting Mrs. Caudill 
will be B4rs- C. F. Kessler. Mrs. E. 
D. Patton, BCrs- Everett Randall, 
and Mrs. Archie Winiams.
3 Mar- I "These include the range.
shall by 50 points," Johnson said , refriserator, washing machine, v 
today. jcuum cleaner, sewing machine.
I better-sight lamp and water heat-
Fraley from Middle. , 
town, Ohio, visited Mr- and Mrs. 
C. F. Kessler. last weekend. Guests 
of lirs. Kesaler for Sunday even­
ing dinner were: Mrs. E. D. Pat­
ton. and Miss Rebecca Patton of 
Ashland, Miss Susanne CZhunn of 
Woodbury, Ga- and Miss Doris 
Penix.
Mmray Drawn Byi 
Eagles In KIACi
as rapidly ar policy to lower rates
Tonrnament Game:
first-class service, sound manage, 
ment and general economic con- 
diuons permit. Ail reductions 
have been worked out by negotia- 
with the Public Service Com. 
---------------- I missiotL
Racers Hold 55-26 Season: "Along with this policy we car.
Verdirt Over MSTC I ry on a steady, rather large-scale 
Quintette ] plant constmetjon and improve­
ment program. We pay <
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Warwick 
from ifaysville were weekend 
guests of BCr. and Bdrs. Eldon Ev. 
■hs. Mr. and Mrs. Warwick and 
Mr. and Btrv Evans went to Lex­
ington Saturday to see “Gone 
Witii the Wind."
Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix Tolliver 
and Mr. and Mrs, Wm. CarroU 
spat the weekend at Vaaceburg, 
Ky.. visiting Mrs Tolliver and Mrs. 
CarinQs' parents.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr accom­
panied Virginia and Leo Ntckell 
to Wade's Mill on Sunday to see 
their grandmother, who is quite
Mrs. *A. W. Young and Bliss 
ane Y(xmg were in Louisville last 
1 and spat tbe (fiy Sun­
day with Bdr. and Mrs. J. M. &4c- 
Gnids, in Frankfort.
BCr. and Mrs. Earl May were in 
Lexington on Tuesday to bring 
ttieir son. Jack home, after a 
weeks’ visit with bis grandparats, 
BCr. and BCrs. A. N. BCay.
Lteut and BCrs. Harrigoo were 
in Lexington on Sunday to see 
‘Gone With the Wind."
Mr.-and BCrs. D^ B. Caudfil spat 
last weekend in Lexington.
Morebead's Eagles are to meet i ployes decat wages and substaii. 
their sister coUege. Murray, in ■ tially aid them to provide for old 
their mitiA game of the KJAC a- | age We help support the fedn-. 
counters scheduled at Eastern '■ A. state and local covernmats 
State Teachers College in March.: with the largest tax paymats in 
Ellis Johnson and Len MUler' the history of our companies. And 
represated the coUege at the we earn dividends for several 
drawings which were hAd in the' thousand Kentucky stockholders. 
Phoenix Hotel. Lexington. the - whose savings are invested in our 
early part of tMt week. business." BCr Watt said.
The Racers hold one verdict | ----------------------------------
during the regular seasonr2„.r Teachers Pay
the Moreheadians January 27 
Murray by a 35.26 verdict.
That particular game was niuchs 
closer, however, than the score 
indicated Recording to Coach Mil­
ler who ' today prophesized a 
Morehead victory over the Mur. 
rayites. "If nothing serious hap.
before the tourney.
In Cornettes* Office
Western, defending champion of 
the KIAC, drew a bye in the first 
round. Catre drew Union and 
Louisville, Georgetown.
Eastern, once winner and once 
loser to the Hilltoppers this sqps- 
on. is considered as the biggest 
threat in tbe toumamait. More- 
bead is the "dark horse."
SecBwi Fire Im 10 Dbts 
Boms Howard Propaty
Another fire of undetermined 
origin damaged a home belooging 
to BCrs. StAla Howard early Thurs­
day mMtiing. thy second piece of 
property h6-k6’s to be damaged 
by fire within a w^'s time. • 
The previous Tuesday another 
fire destroyed ha bane on BCain 
Street The loss was but partial­
ly covoed by insurance.
The rural teachers sevath 
month checks are ready and the 
Bonus checks wiU be writta this 
week and the names of tbe tea­
chers who lived up to the Achieve- 
mat chart 100 percent wrill be 
published next week.
IB S CouAl Of
The Woman's Council of tbe 
Chnsttan Church met at tbe home 
of Mrs. N E. Kanard. Wednes-' 
day at 230. A large number were 
present Refreshmats were 
served after the business meet.
ChrtstiaB Cbwrch.
7 30- Junlm CThristtaa Endeavor
J
Page Two THE MpgmiiEAJ) DJDEPBtPENT
fluncial Statement of the Bowao ^ 
Coonty Board of Edncatian for 
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M0-® Lyda M. CaudiO 
«J»loilie Click
Mary L. Htdbrook 















Rowan Coun^ News 
Sopt Officz 













Adiv. bus routes 
Stamts A Sup.
School supplies 
Ret. ballot box 
Books for lOnry 




Lumbs tar sdiools 41.00!m^
Service at Hldjnn 1.45 ;nae Carter 
Morehead Teachers CoHece Three tables 30.00 iBemiee Lewis
Evelyn Sttason 





















Lyda M. Camfiir 
CHIie CUdt 
Itey L. Bbdbraok 
Marie Caudin 
Mra. Gkn Caudin 
Ocarfock School
7»A0
«4»;C«s-Fecr7 Mote Co. 
029 Jayne Mote Co.
TEA I Eted Gravel Co. 
00.70 '?nrilsnd Tna Garsce 
10 AO I Evans Lumber Co. 
0A20 bimst Blair 
70.4S Forrest Danner 
7A24 &aee Stasny
oltta
03A0 Boy CdMtta 
TUOjTtnn Fraada 
7U9 Lee day Prodnets Co. 
79.40 ,C*0. Baflruad Co.
40 A3 Goldie DfBaa 
01A9 'inttie McBrayer 
11.70 Mary OBve Boom 
tOJO I. a Porter 
01J9 lAith Bart 
77.M ,£. D. CoRiweQ 
A19 Mrs. E O. CoRtwen
andarde »»
Paint AMeteM «.» 
Gm Las
Conosteaeml MAE 
Gae and rapeir 9M0 
Linnber tot sdmM OMS 
Wood • oji
Labor AE
Board te 1 eel. 
child tlAE
Hnviacofliee etenad IJS 
Bonnt 1 CM ehO. 29AR 
Pipe rAS
rm^ 41AS
M am. tinddac 04AB
M am. tanrtihiE
22At|Lso Ball
ioaoIaE|jotm C. rmiutm 
• days tsnchaiE 95.10 “
2nd nm. tenchins OOA5kr<
VlrgtaiB Caudal77 AO
70.40
02.79 EUa 1 _
85.79 Pern teris 
TEA Evelyn SttnacB 
70A0 .mia Fraley
Lyda M. Bidgy 
Myrtle Caudill 





10.00 iI Elizabeth Layne
Be-beit Bradley 
Railway Expres Co.
J. H. Miles 
Ted Crosthwait 
Glen Gaybart 
W R Bradley 











1:7 Fhe Brick Co. 
Radway Express Co. 
Wiley May 
Floyd Boyd 









The Phillip Haas Co.
Typing census __________ ^ _
Wert m office "ra ®! Beulah Williams 
Gas Ores tor truck 174A4 NMlie Tolliver 
215 Sibbie Caskey 
5-38 J Wynona Jennin^ 
5 ® Marie StargOl 
275.00 imnn Hiwlgin« 
521.70 Haggard
70 ® Clara Bruce 
lOAl Frank Taiighlin 
M M Beulah Burmwa
Mat for schools 







Juiy-Aug. salary 130.00 Austin Riddle 
Repair on Motor 11 15 Hackney
Work on text books 2.00 Ted Crosthwait 
Glass and sup. 35.12 at»i^
Aug. office rent 25.00 Mary AUce Calvert 
Gas and og lO.OS Telford Gevedem
Pamtisg school roof 9.00 Nelle T. Casaity 
Gas and repair 130.74 Cari Wade
Outside Cc mps 29.20 Grace Croeibwaite 
PUsteTtig 14.00 Boy Holbrook
Helping plaster 4.15 Ethel
Aug. Atty service 25.00 yiatnm Stewart
August salary 75.00 j
Stamps A supplies 20.00 'w,-----Meadows
Coal 151.40_c^, R,. Co.
Freij^t on tires 1A3, .tha, pons 
Shop work 4J0 EuaseD Abbott
Sand 1.75 joPn. Kelly













MAO Nelle ToUiver 
MAO Sibbie Caskey 
175.00 Ruth Grider 
MAO iWyn
AU Caskey 





MAO Beulah Burrows 
MAO 'Austin Biddle 
S4.70 Mahel Hackney
83.20 ,Ted CnMthwaite
153.00 Maymie Blair 
MAO iMary Alice Calvert
131A0 Telford Gevendon
165.00 Nelle T. Caanty 
‘Carl Wade
12.48 Grace Cnwthwaitc 
1st mo. teaching SlAojRoy Holbroak 
Freight 9.79 'Ethel E^gum
1st mo. 88A0 HUdrettk&aggard
Coal 207.68 dara
Sqit. bus service 91 AO Frank tju>ghn« 
Sept, janite 79A0 I Lowell Peifrey
Sept. Bos Service S22Ao|Snmea Mewtaws 
























76.80 Thelma Fral^ 
MAO Ailic Pmter 
80A0 Ruby C. Brown
84.40 Kathleen Turner 
80A0 Opal Camity 
7E40 Dorothy Turner 
78A0 .William Scaggs 
81.70 Denver HaU
81.40 r.uby Hogge 
MAO Lay Hogge 
72A8 iDons Bate
77A8 Lathenne Jackson 
MAO Luther Bradley 
120.90 < Bessie Birch&eld 
MAO Ernest Brown
125.00 Lula Hogge 
MA0:Erna Crabtree 
83A0 Mrs. JMin 
M.70 Inland Hogge 
OSAO lira Scaggs
153.00 Doro^ J<mes 
MAoJOnOa McKinney
UIAO.C. R McBraye
185.00 ̂ ^ss Crostbwaite 
73A7 MitcfaeQ Estep 
77 JO [Virginia Dawsm








2AB w. L. Lanhot 
Ovie Bradley
Mnocy Butte
Ky Power Light Co. 
Standard OU 





















































Lam. far toilets 48.00
Painting school 
roof 20.00
Lights school gym 7A0 
OU tar floors 9A2
So-vices far school 
and office SA5
Ang. salary 75.M
Helpmg Janitar 40 Ry. W. Va. Power Co.
Helping Janite 2A8 .City of Motemte
StMoitM 3J5 Ky, Power A Light Co.
Ltetts at HaMeman L45|£ari w^»ggi—
Labor im school 570 Sopt oWhv.
Sand 18J0
Trude driving Aug. 20A0
Bldg, supplies 558A9 Joe Hod^
Labor at high school 2J0 Tom Francis 
Labor at EUts^dle Lffi Freight Statkm 
Coapons Morebead iT.hme France 
Cons. Fond 150.M iHelen Higgins 
rteght 8J7!l» Oppoheimer
Steel N-Y-A SAS iCraee Storey
1st Mo. teaching OSAO o. D. HutefaiDson
78A5 ; Badway Expt cja Co.
" »-«,C-AO. Ry. Co.
5»A5 cAO. Ry. Co.
76.75 CecU Landretta ,
E7AS {johimbus TerreD 
74AS Goldie Dillcm 
7LM;1. B. Porete 
M-20 I Jary Olive Boggem 
70A0 Lotte McBrays 
77J0 ,Edith Hart 
7-kA5 ,E D. Conntel 









1.75 'Boacoe Jones 
75.00 {Roy AUt^
EOO'James Candill 
3.00 Henry Winiafna 
Fate Ttant 
dastln DehartRctarrai agt BefSerral agt 
Water BS and 
office
Lights at Habtenan 2A9 Roy White 
Gas tm Kind 1A5 .V. 1
Lights A bulbs IL28
nroning Fair Gnda. LM 
Stamps A sappbes 20.89 
CT.teng Fair Gnda. lAO 
Int on note
i 4 coL duL
ohnKeny












*2-00 lubert Pennington 
73A0 Hurt Gregory 
mao HoU Cooper 
72.10 Podry ^dey 
lula ffiggiiis 
Ra Caadm 
S. W Candm 
77A5 isavis EDis 
74A51 teotfay gni« 
58A0>jine M..ire«vi» 
70A0;ouve Goodman 
58 AO i ;;aiie Pmte 
80A6,Thelma Fraley 
TlJO iBaby G. Brown 












Board 2 coL chiL 
Freight 21.40
Bd. 1 coL child IZJO
Bd. 2 coL chfl. 2SA0
1 lA days 4.01
Bd. 1 eoL chOd 12J0
Hauling coal 158A5 
Exprem IJ7
Freight on Plants 40.75 
Ft on Heat Plants 42.79 
Inst heat plants lOOAO 
Wood lOJO



































5J0 Ora DOhm 
95.00 Frank Puckett
25.00 Arlie Davis 














>. O. Hutchinson 
.rvel Caudm 
Cy. Power A Light Co. 
Cy. W. Va. Power Co.
City of Morebead 
Mimtripal Wate Waste 
Ashland Hesne Tel. Ca 
Iowan County News






Vend te arhoah MAO Ctel XamMh 
Wood for sebool 8.79 IfarM Baniy 
Mood IA68 Btsahesh Uyaa
Wood lioB
Labor on school ATS
Wood 12.M Beolab wmiana
Wood 12.® NeOc TbOlw
Wood IE® Sibbie Ctekey
Wood 10®lBDOiGrkte
Chmtwg wen 2J0|Wynana Jennie^
Wood 12.® Letha Porter
Wood UAelMayteeBlair
Wood 12A0 Mary Alice Calvert
Wood 11A3 1
Oet Janite 75A5
Oct tea smvicc 91.®
Sand 3A0
21 cordi of wood WAS 1
Sond urn ]
Oet tnicking WA5 1
Btrriek pole lAO Mro Carte
Work <m truck lOAO Bernice Lewis
R^krral agt 20A0 Graca Lewis
Labor on school llAO ’Mary Hogge
Dwyaw 9.45 Ted CroattowaiM
Oct salary 12SAO tustin Riddle
Oct salary 73A0 Harold Pettrey
Lumber 30J7 Beulah Burrows
Painting school 10.75 wwt
Oct bus service 522.0C ICenretta Maro 
Oct Janitor 75.® Frank LaughUn
Board 1 coL child 12A0 i.Virginia 
Board 2ycuL cfaiL ®A0 Margaret Stewart 
Sept_Oct Atty. SJla Mae R^»gg—
■ervice MAO iFera Harris
Pamting school JO j Evelyn Stmson 
Coal 219.® jlana Fraley
Han ring coal 158.77 Marie StargOl 
Sand 45 JO Bleu Hudgtas
L^ts tar BS gym 15A0 HOdrefh Mag®itl 
Itetta tor dara Bruce
HaMeman 3.79 Georgia Evna
Gas tar HS. 1J5 Bemie CUne
Wate office A ELS. 8Jg Wmefa Waltz 
OetJVov. services I8A9 Mrs. R C Haggas 











































Glass and sop. 32A1 
Office plans L95.M 
Exp. to KK.E.A. 19J0 
Frcteit iKYv
StampaA supplies 2Q.M 





K D. CoRtwte 
Mrs. E D. Comwen 
AO Ban 
ohn raiv«n




Trip to <3ee club






IS.® I iota Coops


















































Ljite X. r-andin 
OUie Click 
kUrr L. Holhnxrit




























NeUe T CasHty 
Tellorti GevendcB 
MaTmie Ria»>











J- N Danner 










lUO Bin Lambert 
1U» Ky. W Va- Pow Cti- 
2A0 Boy ConKCte 
Board 4 eoL dkO. SSAO Imac Mow
Beteral A»nt aOAO S. W. Caudill
IMpaymA Midi
on Plant 10P7J1 <3«e Black
tth mn trai hii^ laojH ; William ITickeil 
8UD Ky. Power Ca 
" iS-TS ' Jew Smedley
- «a.75 : W. S Gdkemm
- TK40, Tn^tate Office
- 135A0 I Myrtle CaudiO
MJO wm A. BeKh 
" 8UD HetaB HigglBs
" 7IA0 Lizzie Prance
" 7U6 Tom Pnnas
MJD: Joe 
175A0 1 Jmm Clay
Caa te H. S. C3S 
Mar. Satey UKM
Sorviee affice H. S. 7 J* 












Bowd Ijjd. <AiL 
Board 1 coL cfaOd UAB 
Board 2 coL efaiL 2SA8 
Board 4 eoL ebU. SAM 




I Mar head fjimher Ca 
SA2b|bU! Kedey 
77AO ; G*m* Storey 
7B.4S j Supt. Office 
73.75 t J- K. Danner 
Mocehend
March Jan. Soice 75AO 
Bldg. Snonhm 3BA97
Hauling SM
Board 1 coL child UAO
Mmy Alice Calvert
Bath GnMr 
■hl n. C Hi 










Ky. Pawar A LidA Ca.
CBy at Moeehead 
W. H. Bradey 
AH CaMey
Ky. W. Va. Power Ca 
■uMcipal Water Wmbi
























79A0 : Mrs. K Hogge
I3IA0 ' C. E. BiMiop Drug Ca 
MAO Abbott
153M AustiD Biddle 
S3A0 Beulah Burrows 
04.70 Harold Peifrey 
MAO Christine HaO 
S3A0 Henietta Maze 
7XB0 Prank tjiigtii.w 
7X40 CUra Bruce
Stamps A Sumdiee ISM B
Mar Janitor 7XM »----------------------
Printing Pinmicial ! Bhiri EUrngton
StatBDSit I07A0 : Boy Holbrook
Books lor H. S. IXBT ! Grace CroBhwaUe 
Pmt. on Books axis i Cwri Wade 
Bent on Stoeage ; T. Camuy
Garage XSO ' Telfiord Gevodoo




8th Ma ■IM; Maynue Blair UOM
81.40 EOen Rudgus
85.75 ^ Gnder 
8X75 Sibtae Caskey 
74.40 NMIe ToQiver 
175JJQ, Beulah WULams 










Ky W. Va. Power Ca
^,P«W*eiBMk
[fJJ’AMland Borne TeL Ca 



















71 ss Virgmia 
Peh. Bus Service S2XM | Margaret Stewart 
Feb. Jamtor 7X00 EUa Mae Boggess
Peh. Janitor 75M Eem Harris
Peb. Salary 200M > Evelyn Sbnsmi
ggjg Oara Bruce 
77M^
79M
175 W Ted Cnwthwaite 
BIM Btabel Hackwy
15M
Municipal Water Works 
Midland Trail Garage 
Curts Transter
i rif
Peb. Bus Service 
nring Furnace 
Feb. Salary 75M : Grace Lewis
Service Office ; Mary Hogge
and H. S. T.aT^'P^p^ Anrhmr
Wat. at office H. S. lOM; Eningwm 
Gas and OU 7.70 ' Boy Bidbrook
3 Days Sub. 
8di Ma
City erf Hocefaead 
Jfn.K.Bw 
'OvfeBndky 
& W. CandSB 
Ky. power A Light Ca
Dray»M
Builds. Material 









gojg Mane SturgUi 
77jo Lima Praley 
03 JO Evelyn SUnaon 
7X10Hams 
7X75 m-MaeBn«em 
70 45 . MaxMret Stewart 
12M: ^‘Tgima CaufiU 
ggjg: Pewit dine 

















17 AO ' Balance o 
IBAO! Total r
1 1-3 Day Sub.
Idurhwtbe year....................
IXAO , Total <M balatwe and raewpts 
17A0 ! Total dtobunM durlM Ite ymr
lAMiBalaneeonhaodat^dnmofttieya- 







Lidito at Pamm 
and H. S. 3X74
Bent for
Office rooms 9SA3
Lights II HJdemn. 18.44 S
Tn-Sute Office EquipL Co. Tape M Nelie Toibver
Helen Hiagins Board 2 »L chilL 25.00 Beulah WLlUams
Tom Frarxis Board 2 coL chit 25.00 Mrs. H. C Haggan
Grace Storey Board I coL child I2A0
Board I coL child 1X50 Blanch Wala
Cecd Und.-eth Pump & ggjg; caudiU
Claude Moore Gravel XOO j Alpha Hutchinson
Books 18A1 > Chester Stanley
Floor Oil 11.70 Mae Carter
Coal B4J5 ; Mrs. 5L T. Dillon
Hauling Coal 78.74 ;
Wiring Office Bldg. 7A0 j AH Caskey 
Bonus- XM i Ted Crusthwaite
Five Cwpons ISO.OO ' AoUe Fannin 
7th ma Teaching 120M ;
88A0 : H. C Vatoiil
Woofl^orjis Book Store 
Standard Oil Co.
Bussell .Aooon 





































Mary Alice Calvert 
Telford Gevadao 


















8th Mo. Tmffimg 
for X Lane 88A0
1 Day Teaching 4AI 
1 Day Teaching XOI 
Freight 74S
PUstenng Office lOO.OD 
8th Ma Teaching 88A0 
BaL on W P . A.
Office Lot 85M










an County Bbnrd od Brtnration. Mr the PMea 
Mdiat Jbiw 3X ISaX
H. H. uicr.
•wmw ± n.
^ M «r JtoM nm
IX C CADDItX. MoMrr PMBe 
Bnwan County. KantmAj.
My Comm. Expires April X 1B4X
CHEVROLET
8X75 ' Hoourt A Ca 
8X75 Lester Hogge
12X00, CarrUZaudiU Lum 
7X80 Herbert BracOey
86A0 Myrtle CaudiU 
axZOlMabel AHrey 
88A0 X B Meghwxy 
7855 Ky. W Va. Power Ca 




Library Ftimnure 1.00 
Coal !3.08
Diplomas lO 41
Preparmg Deed for 
Diiloo Lot 5.00
Lumber . 1X30
Apr. Janitor Sa. 7X00 j 
Atm! Salary 75M I
AprU Salary 125.00 I 
Mschandne XAl |
Li^ at Haidemmi IOM ' 




: Isaac Moore 
I X W. CaafiH 
' Boy Comette 
88A0 SupL Office 
8X201 Wm. R. Layne 
TBAOjBoy Onette 
SDAOiMabel AHrey 
77AD|J. 1C Danner 
8X80 Mn. E. BogM
Farmers. Office 29.76 ;
Apra Bus Service BlM: 
Sand 40M
Cse of truck 7X13
AprQ Salary 200M
i 1X00
Exp. to KEA ' 35AS
S£^frjF0P rf/£ BEST J
USED CAR ;
Bars IN TOWN ' A
Mm. Kedey

















I Ca Bd. of »_pi
as wippigMent lAXOB




April Janitor Sav. TOM 
Rent on StaaM 
GaraM XSO
CoaL HauL chatos 1
Exp. to K.EA 3X73
Rent on Kipiipt, 73M
Exp. to KOLA. :
Board 1 enlaced 
April . 1X99
April Water at MRS. 
and OCBca 0A«
April Savics 
1 Itoy Teadung XOC
1
MidlaniL TzaU Garaoe
MOREHEAD, - .. KEmuCKY
